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FROM - LICE AND MITES

about two feet square, cover the
frame with fine wire, gauze fly screen
mill riwn nut th imhM from the
stoves, sift out through the cren
Onto a newspaper, inun me name
quantity of road dust and screen it
ww
men eu i w.s-- n vi ,e u.:4B(j sister.! after the second hatcn,
V?tti-rl-l ZSZ i would be Interbreeding.: After

KEEP! CHICKENS FREE

By The Rooster.' Have you j done it yet? Now is the
. time"-t- --get busy. Look over those

March and April hatched chicks over
their heads,' backs, wings, tail look
everywhere and try to find Just One.
just one louse- - The kind most gener-- "
ally found orrthe chicks now are head
Hce and body lice, especially the. hen
hatched chicks, and if one could set
the facts. 8 per cent of the disease
und death Is due directly or indi- -
--..;.?.. th.d --..mIt rf
the poultry roan.

' A little chick unable to rid Itself of
thesa has Its ivitality sucked and suc-
cumbs directly to the cause, or is so

- weak that it is unable to withstand
the attack of the mildest disease.

' it Jsj quite simple to get rid
of them, but) you must be' conscien-
tious. On the market today there are
louse powders, louse ointments, as
many varieties as there are chickens,
some of thenv costly, some otherwise,

. some Rood and some the lice eat.
Now The Rooster intends to knock

. nobody that i makes insect powder or
ointment. Buy all you,want, but here
is the point, supposing a man has 100
hens and say i 600 young chicks. He
has found that some of them have ver-
min on them is it not human to
think that when he is paying 25 cents

1 1 . I . n , ...,--- l. . H
I or a small ctt ui wibch
he is going to be sparing with it, with
the result that his labor is lost? For
to kill the loose with insect powder
you must hava plenty. Make it your-
self and you can use it to your
heart's content, and you will get rid
of your enemyA

The method to make it for your-
self is simple. ' Make a fine sifter by
knocking the bottom out of a flat box

Expert Advice to
t

;
Swat the Rooster

It'is not necessary for a rooster to
be among hens in order that their
laying qualities may not bo curtailed.

' The rooster.i it is advised, should be
'allowed with the hens only duringr the
breeding season, and eggs that are
Intended for hatching purposes should

' be fertile, as the infertile ones will
not hatch. Fertile eggs spoil very
quickly when subjected to the ordinary
methods of handling- on the farm and
when marketed-durin- the hot summer
months under adverse conditions. In-

fertile eggs 'will keep in good condi-
tion in temperatures "Which will cause
fertile eggs t to rot. The department
advises that on May 1 all' male birds
be either . killed, sold, or confined
until December 1 or as late as January
in some localities, inasmuch as it is
not necessary to the laying qualities
of a ben that a rooster be maintained
in the flock.' Moreover, his presence

.during those months means fertile
eggs, which bad. eggs, and the
consequent loss to the producer and
the consumer.

Big Egg Contest"'
Goes Merrily On

Northwest hens appear to be striv-
ing this year to smash all records for
big eggs, and that they are succeeding

- may be seen by a perusal of these col-
umns for. the past few weeks. The
season opened quietly, with a little
hen from Newberg claiming the hon-
ors. '. Then "Dad" Casaday and his
White Wyandotte jumped into the ring,
followed by half a dozen others, and
the race-wa- merrily on. This week
a Black Minorca, owned by Mrs. C

of Prescott, Or. comes to
the front with a well shaped egg
measuring six by eight and one-ha-lf

" Inches. But the honors must go to
Mis. Salome Michel of Hillsboro, for

' she has among her flock of hens a
White Leghorn pullet, 10 months old.

- that has been giving her eggs measur-
ing eight by six and one-ha- lf inches
three times a week. The eggs are on
exhibition at 394 Jefferson street, and

. can be seen at any time. t

Testing Duck Eggs.
Duck eggs are very easy to test, be- -

cause the sbeUs are. as a rule, very
thin. . At a certain stage of Incubation,

la duck egg presents a rather strange
appearance, especially to one who is

.not familiar with such matters. If
the shells appear to be nearly half
empty, don't get excited. That Is the

j way they .should be. If they are very
dark at one end and very clear at the

"other, rest assured that- they contain
ducklings. It is during the last stage
or rather, during the latter part of the
hatching period that a duck egg ap--
pears as described above.

Overfeeding is more dangerous to
young, chickens than underfeeding.

ys the United States Department of
.Agriculture i specialists 5 In poultry
raising.

1 WANT to eil or. trade 160 acres,
Grant county. Improved, unincum-

bered wheat and stock farm for unin-
cumbered, improved suburban acreage
opto $3510. TX-8- 6 2, Journal.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 88

WANT 6, 10 of 15 acres for cash;
partly improved, within 20' miles of

Portland; must be bargain. 8,

Journal.
WANT 80 to 160 'acres, improved;

have cash. Oscar Alder ton. 164 IS.
POth st. .

FOR RENT FARMS 14
GOOD lease for sale, 20 acres oats, 3 V

acres potatoes, 4 acres clover, acre
corn; good buildings, plenty of wood,
water Cheap if - taken at once. U-8-

- - -Journal. i

SO ACRES. Cherry Grove. Or- -, 6 miles
west or oaston; 4 & aeres clear; easi-er shares. Phone 4W, Oak Grove, Or.

X-23- 5. Journal. '

HOMESTEADS 47
Homestead

for sale, 160 acre relinquishment,
good soil." 10 acres slashed, 10 acres
more easily cleared; 6,000,000- - feet of
good eaw timber, cedar and fir; smalt
cabin; 114 miles from eountv road, 7
miles from Yoncalla, Or. Price $1000.

W. A. BOGARD.Roseburg, Oregon.
160 acres; relinquishment; old settled

country, good black soil; 20 minutes'
walk from li. R. station; 6 miles fromcounty seat: good spring, buildings; 8

"acres cleared. Owner stops for 2 days
at 224 Bumside st.
HOMESTEAD. Tillamook Co, 3 H

miles for mail and supplies; old
road' to place; fine soil ; fine water; no
rock; some timber. Price $350. 411
Henry bldg. . . -

EXCH AN OK REAL ESTATE 24
IDEAL DAIRY PROPOSITION.

82 acre ranch, mile from city
limits of Vancouver, all good rich land,
all under cultivation except three
acres, good 6 room house, large barn,
dairy, and all necessary out buildings,
large silo, good-orchard-

, place fenced
and cross fenced. 11 cows, 3 head of
horses, all farm machinery, crops, etc.
etc. This plaee is equipped for a first
class dairy, has running water in
buildings, and must be seen to.be ap-
preciated; price $12,600. $5000 cash,
balance at 6 per cent, or will take
good clear property at cash vaulation
for equity of $10,000.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
6th and Main sts., Vancouver, Wash.

General Store Wanted
As part payment on my dairy and

general farm,, located 18 miles east of
Albany; 320 acres, cattle, hogs, horses
and machinery; best of soil. Price
only $25,000, balance on 6 per cent in-
terest. This is a snap. Address Own-
er, 20 Washington bldg.
EXCHANGE Dandy 6 room modern

bungalow, 2 lots, one block from car.
St. Johns. Price $3000; incumbrance,
$600, - for Improved land near same
value. Give full description In flrtletter. Writs 1210 Macrum ave. East
St. Johns. Or. -

40 ACRES under water right, 7 miles
from Redman, Or. Will sell for

cash or trade for 10, 15 acres improved
land near Portland. Call at 321 4th ft.
or phone Marshall 2157. Owner, F.
Hathaway.
EXCHANGE Close in cit property,

improved, for 10 or 20 acres, farm,
within 10 or 15 miles of Portland.
Inquire of owner, no agents. R-26- 4,

Journal.
GOOD valley farms and city property

to trade for wheat andV ?lfalfa
ranches. Give full description n first
letter. Write 1210 Macrum ave.. East
St. Johns, Or.
MODERN house, close in,, corner,

$5500 for small ranch, close in. Full
description first letter. W-88- 0, Jour-na- l.

- ---

I HAVE a corner lot in Piedmont.
will trade for small acreage or lot

and some cash; might consider any
thing of value. tnone wooonwn ,uia,
$20 ACRES Silets timber to trade for

; Income property or stock general
merchandise. W-- H 1 , journal.
i -- . . . , . -- 11 ir

track, piano or lt as first payment.
Tabor 4315.
rtm . t t.. !.. ... 4m mrf.antlli
j Willamette Valley, city, for standard
autO. O. journal
GOOD corner lot to trade for business.

?500 even. n--i, jq""""
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
WANTED 1TEAL1 ESTATE 31

LOT wanted, as 1st payment on new
6 room modern house; baL $23 a

month, including interest. Owner,
Wood lawn 4196,

WANTED About 10 acres, partly un--

,ay cash if you have bargain. T--8 7 7,
' "' "'ourhal. -

ROOMING HOUSES t

12 ROOMS, sleeping porch, cempletely
furnisnea xor roomwa mm uuiuoi,

6 boarders to begin with, man and
wife will room ana waru wwatu ur-nl-

payment; beat locaUon. :
W-8- 7 ,

JUUI Rfti jn
SMALL, boarding: tiouse, rooms full.

.HBrv OK Cl S.J 9 J- - awas, fc -
Owner wishes to retire. Investigate, nor. .. 9 t 4. Main 1014.sgciiu. - - ., r
ROOMING house, la rooxna, Xor sale

or traae. ra" -- j. -

i BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 2Q

CONFECTIONERY, ice cream. cigar
and tobacco store, good fixtures and

stock. 2 living rooms, rent $10; reason
of selling reUring from retaU j busi-
ness. This is a good buy. Pries, $300.

GOOD restaurant in central Oregon
town of 2000; 2 sawmills under con-

struction now; also ld-b- ed rooming
house; part cneb. balance easyr pay-
ments; sale either or both. Jf"X-ao-7,

Journal.
BUSINESS 55c500 CARDS

lft1 A R Cir

Roae City Printery. d st Taylor,
$350 cash takes good restaurant with

7 furnished rooms above, west side
location. Booms S01 and 302 Lumber
Exchange, xa aim p-a-

DRUG STORE, in good west side loca-- 1
tion' this place has made owner

good money; $5000 proposition. , X-8S- 6,

Journal.
j'0D BALE- - Restaurant business,

large trade; - reason for selling leav-
ing town. Jror information call at
586 E. coyen.
KOR SALE Grocery; oest location

on east side; transfer corner; new
building, reasonable rent a bargain.

FOR SALE --A good, clean stock of
groceries a"a .i.ui- -i viai sen

20 per cent discount if sold at ones.
E 'V4.V, "

V,- - rirrD V Hf ATIII Vl.' t:n.i
ws . .aIJ t?.A rn vn- 1m- -

free house rent ana rood business in
alley iQwru ax Jicmj ui'Jg,

GROCERY, will invoice $2500 sales
$1800 per month; old established;

wnrtnr from businesa : No as en ta
UALF Interest in wholesale and retail

UQUur yuBiutioa su vco w tv u ii
jtj.viLt-- ?

mi

V-R- 74' --s JournaL. .

BARGAlM, interest in restaurant
Of Cvnitsvuvuvt, u woau w v a. aivi ur

1000 Business Cards S.85
Ryder Ptfr. Co.. 8. W. cor. 2d A Morrison
PROFITABLE book and stationery

, ninRa for sale: reasonLbi n.
reasion for quick sale. 4. Journal.
SOBER carpenter partner to help

build Silos. $200 Teauired. F-63- 5,

Journal. -

IF you want to move or start grocery
store in best location on west side.

call wrnau
SMALL dairy lunch for sale eheap it

' taken at once. Cfrll Main 3730.
GROCERY store for sale, clean stock;
' will take half trade. 7, Journal.

OtKTAFSON --To Mr. and Mm. 'tharlee A.
Unwtgfuon. 4t:t Leo vp.. April 8. a mo.'

DEATHS AND FUSKRAL8 75
Ut NLAP la tnir city. May 13. Bolwrt M.

IXtBlap, aeed Hi year, a tnontha ami 13
daya. of 1 15 Kast Morrison atreet. tVlendainttd to attend futtrral at he Sn-DyHi- Ue

Metiodu.t Epieupal caurcb. Kant 83th
and Kaat Vamblli streets, at 2:30 . m. to-
morrow (Sunday), May 16. Inferuiont Portland
cretnatoriuui. burial nalt. V Remains are , at
Holman'a - fnntral parlors. - - j '
OTTB la Uiia ity. May 14. 1915. VernerOtt, ad tt5 yearn, late of the Hart IboteL
Funeral wrricrs will b conducted Sunday.
May ltt, at 2UJO p. m. from the German Iu
tberaa church, corner Williaima ave. and Gra-
ham. Frlenda and acquaintance reopeetfally
lnvttd.- - Interment Bose City Park cemetery.
Hemaina at Pearson' undertaking; , parlors,
KnMxell atrvet at Union are.
BOHS May 14, 1615. Mrs, Frieda ltohs, aed

4(1 years. ? montks, 22 days, wife of Henry
Robs, SO Cook are., and mother of Herman,
Paul O. Anna. Elsie, Otto and Frieda Gieaek.
of Portland. Funeral aerrietsa Sundayj May
19, at 2:JO p. m. from K. T. Byrnes', parlors.
Williams ave. and Knott at. Interment! Rose
City cemetery; Frlenda invited. '
tOKSL May 14, at the residence. 761 Second

St., Ida Boesl, asPd 20 years, 2 montba and
16 days, beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Boesl. and sister of Andreas Boeal Jr.
Fnneral serrices will be hfId at the above res-
idence, Monday. fy 17. at 2 o'clock. Frlenda
invited. Interment Bfvervlew , cemetery.
KVAXS in tliia city. May 14, at he late

residence, the Virginia Hill hotel, Mary
Kennon Evans, aged'81. years, mother of Brig-
adier (ieneral Robert K. Evans, of Laredo. .Tex.
Tbe remains are at the residence establishment
of J. P. Klnley & Son.. Montgomery at Fifth.
LUPHKB At the residence of ber daughter.
' Matide M. Davis, Fordham apettmenta. May
15, Theresa Caroline Baker Lupber. aged elyears. ' Funeral service will be held at P. L.
Lerch undertaking parlors, K. 11th and Clay
streets, Monday at 2 p. m. Fnenos invixeq.
BKVLS At the residence, 472 Boulevard at..

May 14, Mrs. Hischley Jane Bevia. sged 83
years. 4 months, II dijs. Announcement of
funeral later. '

KE1XY Jamea Kelly, 268 HUx St.. May 11,
74 years, heart disease. :

LEXSCH Henry D. Lrasch, 1277 Hasrthoroe
Ave.. May IX, & years, hemorrhaga of the

stomach.
CHASE --Stella Chase, Good Samaritan, May

- 11. 28 years, chronic nephritis.
DAVIS Ltessa S. Davis. Edwards hotel. May

12, 70 years, paralysis agitata.
FERKANDi; Emma Ferrande. 332 K. 6th st..

May 9, 40 yesxs, myocarditis.
GOFF Earl N. Got t, 372 14. Olay st. May 11.

X years, general tuberculosis.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, S47

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all occasions artistically arrangred.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

- and floral designs. 287 Morrison at.
CLARK'S Flower Shop Funeral - de-

signs, flowers. 430 Wash. Main 1771.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE cheap,, new Hudson car.

Careful driver. Main 6378.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

""v'i

A splendid residence undertaklngr a
tablUhment. with private driveway.

J. P. FINLBY & SON.Mon tgornery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLibuj V. the leadinfuneral director. 220 Id st, corner
Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A-16-

Main

Dunning & McEnteeMdre,rne,in
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Main 430, Iady assistant.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral ' Directors, 41

East Alder st. 0ast S2. B 225.
Chambers Co. 'S1lawn SrfOfi. Iady embalmer.
A R 7ppT C.Ck 692 William ave.

WUiEaat 1088,
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
D T DurnA Williams and Knott
Hi-- , It uynio --East 1115. 43

DC A DCnW Undertakera East 1080.
869-37- 1 Russell St.:

Qlr ACC Undertaking Co. Main 4152.
' A-23- Cor. 3d and Clay

CP I r'QnM RESIDENCE OND. PLS.LIU UVIKJ I 1 M. 1S3. A-22- 44S Mor.
BREEZE & Snook, B--l 252. T. 1268. 12Belmont, at 34th. Lady attendant.
P. L. LERCH. leading east side under-

taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781.
A. D. KENWORTHY & CO. - Callspromptly answered In all parts ofcity. I. O. O. F. bldg., Lents. Tabor 6267.
Llo miltnn E-- 80th and Glisao. Fu--1

1 C3.I I III LUI I neral servicrs. Tabor 4813.
; Walter C. Ken worthy

15S2-163- 4 E. 13th. Sellwood 71. B-1- 12.

MOMMEXTS

Schanen-Bla- ir Co. n

MARBLE AND GRANJTH WORKS.
Largest stock of fine marble and

aranite in Portland, Beautiful granite
--rom oar Oregon quarry. 287 Haw-thor- ne

ave. East 6588.

HfaBLAElSlNGGRANlTtCQ
I 267-5R- 0 3TCOOMAPISON.
PORTLAND ilAKBLE WKS, 264-2- 6

4th St.. opp. city halL M. 8564. C.

BUSINESS , PKOPEBTV
STORE building worth $6000,- - mort-gage $2200, make offer for equity.
Must be sold. F-70- 3, Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
FOR SALE or i exchange, almost new

9 room house: practical, modern; 2
food lots, well located; in Canby, Or.

$2200; will consider general mer-
chandise. Address W, BirdselL box
186, Canby, Or. -

GET OUR FREE "HOME" - BOOKLET.Tells bow we can build "guaranteed"
home on your lot or ours. Save you
big money. You pay like rent

THE OREGON HOME BUILt)ERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank bldsr.

$2800. Mason, Cor. Mallory, $2800.
100x100, 3 houses, rent $29 month;big sacrifice, half value; paved streetsbonded. "

CHA3. RINGLER & CO.; 316 Ry. Ex.
PLANS $5 i?LANa $6
LET US PLAN YOUR BUNGALOW.LET TJS BUILD YOU A BUNGALOW
H. A WILLIAMS, 609 McKAT BLDG.
FOR SALE Snap, house. 4 rooms, lot

50x100, good basement, hot and coldwatery must sell. Inquire 904 E. 14th
st. n. vvooaiawn zi5Z.
FOR SALE, new. modern, 6 room

- house, all. built : ins and hardwoodfloors. $250 cash, bah $23 a month,including int. Owner, Woodlawri 41 6
HAWTHORNE DiSTTRIf-.T- "

S room modem bungalow, large lot-clo-seto car. - Owner Tabor 4054. Noagents. -

MODERN - room house, fireplace,
$2500, terms. See owner, 105$ E.

Madison. Tabor 6920.
$2000 New Hawthorne bungalow. Bestsnap in Portland. 1044 - Arnold st.Most any terms. Phone owner. Bell. 75.
6, ROOM modern home, 2 blocks fromcar, nice locality, a snap; $1650
Come and look, at it. Tabor 3029
SIX room house, a snap, near Penin-sal- a

Park; must be sold at once by
owner. 124 2 Montana ave.
SELL or rent, ) owing to sickness, 4room suburban home; very cheap.
Owner. Phone East 2020.
$1700 - 6 . room bouse, 50x100 lot.Owner 1304 E. 13th St., north.
SPLENDID home. 1 rvington, cheap.East 273. W. H. Herdman.
MODERN home. Just corpleted,. at abargain.- Phone Last 272S, owner.

6 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW
$950 CASH.

Owner will take mtg. of $1000 for
balance. This lathe bt-s- t buy in Port-
land today for $195. Hardwood floors
in living and dining rooms, balance
of floors A- -l fir, finished in wax. fire-
place, Electric light fixtures, window
shades, window seats in living and
dining rooms, 2 large bookcases With
leaded art glass door, beautiful de-
sign, large buffet; kitchen has all
built-i- n features, with especially fine
cooling closet. ironing board closet
and woodlifu - Just completed. Re-
stricted district, 100 feet to Sandy
blvd, lot 40x100 feet, with 7 large fir
trees. Cement sidewalks to and around
bouse, yard all graded. No agent, joj
iraae, no commission. N-4- 34 Jounnu.

On my new 6 room modern bunga-
low; has: fire place,, full basement, 6
fixtures .plumbing, buil-l- n con-
veniences, ' hardwood floors, large
porches, attic, etc-- is an east front.
To realize will take $2250,- - easy
terms; is priced far below surrounding
property. House open Sunday.! - Al-
berta ear to lOtb, st, north to 1063. Noagents. . Owner R. C White. Bring
this ad. '

STOPl LOOK THINK! DON'T RENT.
Am going east, forced to sacrificehigh class bungalow, cost $4000; itsyours for $270; easy terms; all built-i- n

features; design new and original
throughout; front windows bevel: plate
and leaded glass, hardwood floors,
furnace, garden, cherry and apples;
60x100 foot lot, 4 blocks of Hawthornecar to 70th. The only real snap In
town. 1795 Division.- -
HOME for sale, by owner; new, u

6 rooms and sleeping porch,
full basement, built in conveniences,gas in. sanitary plumbing, lot 80x100,
12 fruit trees, berry bushes and roseibushes; worth $2600. Sell for $1800.
as I want to leave the city.' ; Call
Tabor 6160. or inquire at Tremonthousefurnishing store, Tremont station
on the Mt Scott car line. - - --

YOU WANT A HOME.
We are expert home builders, have

had many years' experience; our ex-
penses are low; we can build a home
now very cheap; we guarantee threethings a. satisfactory house, at a def-
inite cost to you, NO EXTRAS.
"Enuf sed." Butterworth-9tephenso-n
Co., 705 Couch bldg.
TOk S A 1 .!'. A new 6 room modern

bungalow, only $1800. Do you want
a neat little home? I have the one
you want. Will take your lot or sec
ond hand automoDile as ursi pay mem.
Balance on easy terms.- - Call owner.
Tabor 1782. :

Small 3 Room House
Fine lot. all In garden 5 blocks from

the Piedmont car barns. Price $760;
$250 cash, baL easy. See owner, 411
Henry blag,
i24f,o. KMALL payment down and $25

per mo., including interest, buys one
of the best 6 room bungalows in the
city. Absolutely new. Thoroughly up
to date. 60x100 .lot. Phone owner.
Tabor 423. -

FOR SALE, $650 equity in new 6-- room
house for $300. Easy terms on baL

. - -F-70-6, journal.
FOt SALE LOTS 16

X WU Dest iota in ua. otuiii euuiv
hsilanm terms: sacrifice sale. Call

owner tomorrow or Monday, Tabor 667
FOR SALE Seaside lot, very reason

$850; LAURELHURST lot, snap, $860.
Chas. Ringler. 316 Ry. Exch.

BEACH PROPERTY FOR SALE
TiriTBi XTsat a ca Rfl V lmMlst- -

v fishing, shell fish, etc.: best on
coast, terms, rt-iu- a. ju""1

ACREAGE 57
BEAVERTON-REEDVILL- E

Richest soil, best community, finest
service 20 trains daily through - it,
only. .30 minutes out. Stores, graded

v. h m j4 a A 11mscnoois, commercial auuo, .uuu 1
easily dug: also mountain water pipea
through property. Rapid community
development. Free transportation to
Inspect properties. Let us show you.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO,
102 Fourth street.

. 10 to 40 Acre Tracts
Tin. Mill, snrtnor water. 25 miles

from Portland: school. store and sta-
tions on the land; $25 to $65 per acre,
easy payments.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY, ,-
-.

' 913 Chamberpot Commerce.

20 Acre
10 acres of genuine beaverdam land,

in txrT.m nf nniand on main road 16
miles from Portland: price $4000. The
beaverdam land alone.' is worth tbe

part cash and oaiance long tune,Srice; & Deal. 314 Lumber Exchange.
CHICKEN ana fruit rancies near Port-

land; Gresbam district, eleetrle sta-
tion mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard erects; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $76 to $160 per ; acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Kea.lt) tJQ.. at I eon diui..,

i.T ITUCI T A Q T .tMK.
5 acre tract, nearly i all in cultiva- -

. . . . r . . : t .4 A lAAtion, just eajst o jeuis juuuuuu, vw
per acre; surrounding! land held at
$1000 per acre. Will divide to salt:
easy terms. Fred W. German Co 914

1 Acres. 5 Room House
Chicken house, fenced, 1) miles out

on electric line, right at tbe station.
Price $220d. $260 cash- - Own terms
on balance- - 411 Henry bldg.

Gibson Half Acres
Good iMJll. . city water, clos to car

lino ls terms: Willi build to suit
purchaser. Phone Marshall 1S85 or
Sellwood 476. John H. ;t)lMOn. wnr.
WILL sell 6 acres in Beaverton dis-

trict, rich bottom land, improved with
new 4 room cottage and other outbuild
ings, on your own terms.; v it usu vuu

trade unincumbered property.elder. . ,,T -- . l ,oo iAI UAirAW V1(jail jvxain x -- 1 vx --.aixj umf,.
2 ACRES cleared. 5 room nouse, l

DIOCi- - irviu ownw,- - uu, a. ..-- -

from courthouse, 4th st. line; no In- -
CuyiD'rance, wlii. ;i, fuuu, v,
cheap for cash. 411 Henry bldg.

$50 Down
Buys 3 acres in cultivation at Lents. 6e
far. rice isuvv. Main ica
"MUST MEET MORTGAGE and will

sacrifice my choice Cranberry tract.
Owner, U-- ai, journal.
$20 DOWN and $10 month buys 20

acres of good land. U998. Journal.
FOR SALE FARMS 17

Tuscon, ,
Arizona, Farms

Delightful climate, crop's grow all
. 14 AAA- - a a 4 era 4 Ian11X18 y?st v v v vva

all in cultivation, divided Into 40 acre
tracts or less ana soia witn crop, easy
payment plan, 10 cash, balance
over 8 years; interest 6. For free
literature call or write 724 Chamber of
Commerce mog.. roruanq, kjt.
BACK of Vancouver. $15 per acre, 80

acres. 5 room house. barn, chicken
house, bearing fruit trees, about .2
acres cultivated, land nearly all tilla-
ble, about one million feet timber; this
is S miles from Yacolt. Wash. Realsnap. $600 cash, balanca to u it. Fred
W. German Co.. 14 Cham, of Com.

. . t vxrtn vn t.T i.iup
. Well equipped farm, 80 acres; soil

iition i-- small payments, with
out interest. A Address , Box r3 8, f La--
Center, . wasn.
IF YOU are looking for good buys or

exchanges of eastern. Ore. wheat
land do not fail to see Keller dc Deal.
Suite 314. Lumber , , Ex. bldg - Port
land, or.
16A ACRES Price $1850; 70 acres

broke; small payment down; easy
terms if secured. Mrs. C. I , Green,
Delrlo. Wash.
THE two finest acres at Metxger, one

acre in fruit. $1500 cash or $.04
acres with improvements. $2750 cash;
TX-8G- 1. . Journal,
50 acres, IVt miles R. R and boat,
- $3500, $500 cash balance 10 year a
per cent. Box 97 Castlerock. Wash.

Fomtry Attvisea.
' - j By, J. W. Scott.

Much has been written In regard to
the Mire of poultry, from the chick to
the laving ihen, but there has not been
one article! explaining the single mat-
ing system, which, in my opinion, is
very essential, in the raising of poul- -

Thousands of poultry raisers can
not definec what, constitutes single
mating. In order not, to interbreed
your flocks, which you will do If, you

! fai( to vn,jeritand; th single matins
system. '

i

j inhe first place, do not breed the
same hatch-- , generally cauea oroiuer (

j
,

that, you tan nse for breeding pur--;
po8es the ck bir? S the ""'J1"1 PVet8.of.and the cockerel of the second hatch
and the hens of the first hatch. ;

leaders lollow Coarse., T

This single matin grsysteml Can toe
carried on ifrom generation to genera
tion. and it is highly satisfactory,
inerciore, to Mna iimi mc
set the pace.' the real leaders In the

same wise course wiin equal succrBO)
Now. in order to carry on this sysr

tern, yoir must start out right by get
ting good, first-clas- s - foundation
stock, no matter what breed you start
with, in order not to get your stock
mixed you roust first - get a book,- -

and leg-ban- d your stock and keep a
record, .. '

Keep Secords.
When you are' ready for breeding,

all you have to do is consult your
book and record, and when you do
your mating, you will have no trouble
in following the single mating sys-
tem. ''-- " '

All the leading poultry . raisers f
the country are discarding the double
mating system and following the sin-
gle mating system. ; ' J

If poultry raisers will only adhere
to this mating system, they will not
have to send away for new stock year
after year, as a great many do here
in Nevada. This system produces
better anfl stronger chicks than any
other system. Keep the money at
home and pay It to yourself by fol-
lowing the system laid down in this
article, but be careful to keep a cor-
rect account of your stock.:

For the Brooder
A stone Jug or crock filled; with hot

water makes an excellent heater for
the brooder; ' The size will depend on
the area of the brooder and the num-
ber of the chicks. A one-gall- on Jug is
large enough for a brooder ;,of 60
chicks.

Cover the Jug or jar with! three or
four thicknesses of flanned, stretched
smoothly and sewed or pinned in
.place. This is important, as if the
wrapping' is loose the chicks will work
into it and- - smother. A still better
way is to have a circle of wide mesh
wire screen around the Jug so that the
chicks cannot get in contact with the

''covering, t ' -

The hot water jug is the most prac-
tical method of heating where there
are not enough chicks to warrant a
room brooder. It Is not ; 0nJy safer
than a lamp but there is no danger of
the brooder becoming overheated.

Poultry Pointers.
Do not think that filth in the poul-

try house is not dangerous because it
Is dry. It becomes dust and every
moving wind sends it into the lungs
with its deadly microbes.

When shipping fowl to market do
not send the hens and roosters in the
same crate, as they are apt to be
valued at the rooster rate., t . v. n n k,AA.fnnvtha f mn art?
i- - nf w.tr. i vota can aee
i i ,h ,- - Anuria Vi r

supplied with an abundance of fresh
water.

The average weight of a, hen's egg
runs from 15 to 25 ounces per dozen.
A weight of 22 ounces may he taken
as a fair average for good slxed eggs,
although a weight of four ounces for
single specimens Is not unknown.

Variety of feed is one of the things
that will keep the flock in good con-
dition, i

The flock that gets bone meal and
oyster shells in its feed will have few
cases of leg weakness. - j

Poultry at certain seasons are some-
times overstimulated. It should be
remembered that fowls can be injured
in this way. (..,; r ' i ;

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

'.) Diarrhea.
To the Editor Please tell me what

to do for little chicks that have the
diarrhea, t They are about a week old
and quite a number have died. They
get stupid, then shiver, and soon die.

Get 10 cents worth of powdered as-afeti- da

and sprinkle the chick feed
with a little of it morning and evening;
also keep the chicks free from lice
and mites. t - : f'--l

'

Bad Management.
We often see different ages of birds

together in the growing period, which
is absolutely bad management, for the

'stronger in vitality grow at the ex-
pense of the smaller ones, not to count
the idea of fighting the weaker ones,
which of itself is bad enough., Take
an hour's time and make a separate
pen for some of them, and place all of
same age together, and as nearly as
possible.

Expect Nothing Better.
If the chicks get indifferent care and

become runty, s. how can they be ex-
pected to lay early and often? Nature
will take what --eh needs for bodily
sustenance first, so ' that good feed,
plenty of it, right proportions, and
good ' management - must ; be given to
.get early eggs. ; s

POULTRY- - AND PIGEONS 37
OREGON POULTRY & PET STOCK

CO., 65 6th sc. Portland. Or.: Baby
chicks. chickens. turkeys, ducks,geese, rabbits, doss, canary birds pearl
guineas and pheasant eggs.- - All kinds
of poultry food and remedies. ? Eggs in
single settings or mcupator lots.
FOR .SALE Flemish giant rabbits, 3

months old, $1.25 each " up. bred
does; everything for sale; no place tokeep them, 536 Miller ave., Sell wool
station.- - orttana. -

FOUR splendid Barred Rock laying
pullets, and Blue Andalusian : rooa-t-r.

"oheao. also Blue Andalusian ' eggs
for hatching.- - 15 for 75c 66$. Union
ave. N. -

CHICKS, S- - C. White Leghorns, why
- not a laying strain? Jubilee Hatch-ery. D. M. Holbrook, 415 Jessup. JPort-lan- d.

Phone
SINGLE Comb White Leghorns, baby

chix; 911.50 per 100. hatching eggs,
75c for 15. Phone Sell. 1356 D. C.
Robs. 1144 Woodstock ave.
FOR SALE --Young B. Leghorn henn,

good layers. Chas, Stevens, Milwau-
kee. Or.. R. F. T. 1. 1 '

CRTSTAIA White Orpington chicks, 15c
each, . fine large Chas male at a

sacrifice. Phone Monday
COMMON pigeons wanted, state price.

R-H- 2. Journal.

nrnilI111 .
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ENGLAND DEMANDED

Lord Beresford and Most In-

fluential Papers Support
the Move,

"London. Mav 15. (L N. S.l Confis
catIon of German owned nroDertv in
Great Britain Valued at - more than
$1,OOO,0M,OOO, was demanded today, hy
England's most Influential newspapers.

Beresford is supporting the move- -
ment A and doing everything in his
power to accomplish this end. i.
- While the internment of Germans and
Anstrians continued today, outbursts

-- "lT'ZTZy'ih Scores of

mans on their way to police- - stations
to surrender were set upon and badly
beaten. '

In South London, toarber'shops, mar-
kets, saloons and shops were attacked.

A great mob in Tottenham fought
with the police for an hour before it
was finally dispersed- .- Doxens of : ar
rests .were made, r 5 'V;v j

A German proprietor of a jewelry
store complained that the rioters had
removed everything of value from his
shop. Then they beat "him up.

German appeals for protection to
the American embassy continued today.

JPubllc clamor for "one treatment" of
all Germans is one of the most per-
plexing "problems now before British
officials. Several members of the
government are Germans. Sir Edward
Speyer and Sir Edward Cassell, Ger-
mans, are members of the privy coun-
cil. Both are multimillionaires and
warm personal friends of King George.

'A German Property Destroyed.
London, May 15. (I. N. S.) A Jo-

hannesburg dispatch to Reuter says:
' "In the last 36 hours mobs have re-
sumed the destruction of everything
German or apparently German. Police-an-

troops have been called in and
now bav command of the situation.
. s "The wrathful outburst of Wednes-
day seemed to Infect the entire coun-
try and other centers like Port Eliz-
abeth, Durban and Bloenfontien quick-
ly followed Johannesburg's lead. r

"One of the incidents of yesterday
was 4 the wrecking of three suburban
houses belonging to Herr Rosendorff.
brother-in-la- w of Sir ; George AUen.
The contents of btruses and stores
were burned." "

From Capetown comes the news' ofgrave anUGerman rioting in some of
the principal towns of the union, ac-
companied by wholesale destruction of
German property. The total loss is
estimated to exceed $5,000,000., -

Africa to Intern Germans.
Pretoria, May 15. (L N. S.) Fol-

lowing the example set by England
the Union of South Africa decided to-
day to intern all enemy aliens of a
military age. The arrest of unnatural-
ized Teuton citizens already has start-
ed. Naturalized Germans and, Aus-tria-ns

will be given full protection,
but will be warned to do nothing that
will excite the public.

Clab Bars Germans.
Shanghai, May 15. (U. P.) - Be-

cause of the open exultation of Ger-
man members of the Shanghai club
and the Country club following tiie
sinking of the Lusltania, they have
been requested to refrain from visit-
ing the clubs until further notice. The
clubs . have, an International member
ship and the members from other
countries decided upon the action
taken.

Chief Sebastian Is
Foujid Not Guilty

V; C ; - : ' .
Tjos Aagelss Police Head and XCra.

Xmian Pratt Acuftted of Charge of
Contributing' to Dependency.
Los Angeles, Cal.r May 15. .(X. N. S.y
Chief of Police Charles E. Sebas-

tian, a who, with Mrs. Lillian Pratt,
was acquitted after a sensationar trial
lasting four weeks, today was back in
his offlee as head of, the police depart-
ment. : The chiefs office was 'visited
today by hundreds of friends, both
men and women, who congratulated
him on the verdict. '

Sebastian, who had been suspended
at his own request ' when the trial
began, was reinstated as police chief
by a special meeting of the police com-
mission held last night at the home of
Mayor Rose,' after the acquittal ver-
dict had been rendered.'

Friends of - Chief Sebastian today
were unhesitating In their predictions
that Sebastian, nominated at the pri-
maries for mayor, would be elected by
a large plurality.

The trials of Sebastian and EarlRogers on charges of having attempted
to intimidate the grand jury by send-
ing a letter to that body and to the dis-
trict attorney, are scheduled to begin
Monday.

The trial of Sebastian on the charge
of contributing to the delinquency of
Victoria Desparte. the girl who con-
fessed to Judge Taft that her charge
was untrue and that she ' never saw
Sebastian ; before, also was set for
Monday. ,.

- . .
h.: v

Dr. C. TV Nichol, a colored dentist,
of Chicago, has recently been appoint-
ed dental inspector in the colored
schools. '
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UfalStatistics
marria$es.Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Guy I- - Richardson, 454 JLambee it andEra Hays, 454 Larrabee st.
J. - W. Ogdeo, Los AsKelea. CaL, and Ida

Chapman-- , Scott, 350 Taylor at.
B. W. KoMman. 804 Vancouver are., sad

Jane Good, 529 E. Davis at.
Gerhard Eberweyn Coester, 18 E. 30th at.

N., and Lola Mae Berry, 731 Rody ave.

W. Q. Smith & Co. Visiting
Weddi n g

card.
and

Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DKESS suits for rent, all sizea Uaique

Tailoring Co.. SC9 Stark st. .

BlIiTHS
COMA To Mr. and Wra. Frr- - G. Conly, 1149

iToniat, May 11, a daagfatn--.

JTJNKIN To Mr. and Mra. William 8. Jankin,
110 B. Webster St.. May 11, a daughter.

DAEHYMPLJi To Mr. and Mra. diaries E.
Dalrymple, 1358 . Borth wick at.. May 1, a

son.
AUMV To Mr. and Mra. Harry D. A old, 900

Tillamook t.. Mar lO, a son.
KONINENDYKE To Mr. and Mra. C. Konln- -

endyke. Ilea B. 17tU at. , - May- - 2, a
dcughter.
HOOPES To Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer a. Hoopea,

; 84T Belmont at.. May 5, a soa. .
AHLBERG To Mr. and Mra. "rnk Ahlberg--,

Fairbanks, Alaska. May 8, a daughter.
MEIISERKAL To Mr. and Mra. , fTnafne X.

Mersereau, Doty, Wasb, March 8ir a ana.

Leading Hotel, in Vancouver,
B, C, Canada, for Salo

Thoroughly modern bHok bulMinr,
riirht- in the heart of tli buiint dis-trict; 7 stories snd basement; 166 bl-foora- s,

- all modern and newly fur-nished; includes 36 rooms with prlvathath; 12 private suites; and two pub-
lic baths on ea-- h floor: fine elevatorservice; cafe capacity 100; up-to-d- ;it

kitchen; bar solid mahogany 77 fietlong; furniture inventory $26,500; barstock and supplies $1000: hotel h
been occupied 18 months: the creditornave instructed --m, to offer this hotH,including furniture, bar. ptock, IIophh.
and good will, as a Koing concern.
Price and terms of payment to b nub-.mitt- ed

by written tender; pealed ten-
ders must be received by me at th
undermentioned address not later than12 o'clock noon on Friday. 21st of May,
1915. Such tenders should be lndorifdon the outside Tender for Hotel."Highest or any tender not n.eesaril v
accepted. AsBlgnee reserves the riKlitto withdraw tne sale without notieaeither before or after tender; for fur-ther information and full particularsas to hotel or terms of sale applvtfydnev Wilson, 6u5 Dominion biiil-1-ing- ,

?07 Hiistings street, West, Van-- ,,

couver, R. c t:Mnndn. --t
FOR SALE.Flour and feed-millx- . machinery, allpractically new arid of latent design,electrically driven, cheep power, a

good location, no competition; this Ih
an excellent opportunity for a man
wno unaerstanas the business. i or
price and terms apply to Prairie Power
Company, Prairie City. Or.

FOR SALE, 5, 10. 15c store, new stock
in good live town, doing good busi-

ness. Will take some trade. For par-
ticulars adress Box 586, South Bend,
Wah.

' BILLIARD AND POOT.
BARGAIN OUTSIDE CITY.

Finest place, best location in cttr nf
12,000; valued at approximately $.1000;
would take good auto in on deal nr
coris'der trade: no agents. Address X- -
p'ji, journal onice, Vancouver, wanii,
$10(1 CASH buys interest in jcoodpaying office buain.Ha. Live mancan more than pay for ids intercut Inmonth. 6, Journal.

isusin ess orronTUNi ties
, WANTED CS

MECHANIC, Iti years old, J4 years'practical experience, has smallamount of money and services to in-
vest in blacksmith, auto repair or ma-
chine shop. Best reference. Cityor country work. W-H- Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
ItEAIi ESTATE

LOANS on Improved city property or.for building purposes; advance madeas building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. p.
Lipscomb. 242 Stark at. Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
X. L. WHITPj.

701 Selling bldg.
BUILDING LOANS on city and subur-

ban property; money advanced as
work progresses. W. Q. Beck. Hi Fall.Ing bldg. Main $40T.
WE have money to loan on your tealestate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MOilTGAUK COMPANT.

428 Chamber of Commerce.
CASH paid tor moriaase. notes, con-tract- s;

taortgafcw .a.11; reasonablerates. F. H. Iewis & Co.. 8 bids:.
$100,000- - on mortgages, city and laruiproperty, fir insurancs. McKenslsA Co.. Qerllnser bldg.. 2d and Alder.
MONK to loan in aiuuuuts o iiujto $5000 on city property. A. 11. Belt,
201 Gerlinger bldg.
MORI GAGE iosns at current rat--- .

Real estate security. Apply room ZQi
Stock Exchange, 8d and Yamhill.
LOANS of $200 up on improved cityproperty made in a day. WlUou:ii- -
hv 8M Ulnrtrun hlir
$7500 personal funds to loan on im-

proved real estate. All or part. IJ0-scrt- be

property. Journal.
$ioo o0. $600, $vut. (i-o- o. liou. FredW. German Co.. 814 Cham, of Com.

I40.UCO OR LESS. FAR KINGTON,
.0 4th st. Board of Trade b dar.

MONEY to loan 0 to 8 per cent. W. li.'eits R Co., 810 Kpalding hldg.
$uo0 to 60U0 PRIVATE MUSHhiX. o-83- 1.

Jou rna 1.

$500 to $3000 to loan at reasonablerates. Tabor 8402.
MORTGAGE LOANS, and 7 per camLouig Solomon A Co.. 229 Stark at.

MONEY TO IXJAN 67
CUATTEIiS. SAlbums

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRT

AT EASTERN KATES.
We have one of the flDant retailjewelry stores in the city. A loan de-partment is conducted in connection

with samo. making business STRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan business dis-
played in front of our store. Ail mer-
chandise pledged, is held for a period
of seven months, whether or not In-
terest Is paid when due. We are li-
censed and have been established, sines18. No connection with any other
loan establishment in this city.
A. M. DE LO VAG E, JK W1.LK7..T.

824 Washington st.
LOANS IN S1JC HOURS' TlMb,

. At Legal Rates
We loan money on diamonds, pianos,

livestock, storage receipts, plain notes,
on furniture, or anything of vaioa.

You can get it today.
Portland Loan Co.

Licensed by State.
811 Dek-u- Bid..' Third and Washington.

Marshall 3286. A-?- 7.

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTt
Auauuu iL,x r tt;j til l 1.
Business Strictly Confidential
BTATK SECURITY COMPANY.

LICENSED.tp FAILING BLDO.
MONEY AT ONCE.

Diamonds. Watches. Musical Inrtrum'tsSeparate dt-p-t for ladles.
ELBY CO, (Licensed.)

$20 Lumber Ex. bldg.. 2d and Ftarte.
LOANS WANTED SO

1 WANT $2500 on my Holladay Parle
property, worth $S500; no incum-

brances. State rate of interest and
commission, if any. Journal.
$4000 WANTED on $12000 proprtyaT

Skamakawa, V." slk h. Call or write
Mr. Koblitz, care of Multnomah hotel.
WANTED A., loan of $700 on 8 lots,

unimproved, worth $2400, for 2 yrs.
at 8 per cent. X-23- 6, Journal.
LOAN wanted on real eatats security.

Phone wooaiawn zisz.
FINANCIAL 51

FIRST and second mortgages, also sei
lers' interest in contracts, purchased.

Oregon and Washington, li. E. Noble.
Iumnermens Diog.

HELP WANTED MALE
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT Li-P-T.

Record for year 1814:
Cells for men ..................171Positions filled 1114

All young men seeking employmert
are cordially invited to consult wits
the secretary or toe employment a.
partment.
MAN who understands tts cars of. ap-p-ie

orchard; must have cash to p;iy
for furniture now ia hoti, will pay
salary, furnish bouse, a cow and feet.
Call Sunday a. m. at Imperial hotel,
between V and 12. See Mr. llagemait.
room 42Z. '-- . ,

OPENING for a bright young iiim
who is well connected and lias goo i

acquaintance, to learn piano liuslti-- f i-

timall salary with good commission.
7. Journal.

WAN T Eli At once, a first class gran-it- e

letterer with pneumatic txii;steady work for riht man. "U at is
Marble Works. The DaH. Or.
WANTED Young fnan to woTk Z

fannj must b? able to inilk. A.Bluhni,reson City, Route 2, box. 1 0 i.

disinfectants ohthe marJkL rSbli lt l i
aeaiK for fh l7o u d would have made
it lumpy, and any lumps may be
rubbed through the screen; put away
in cans for future reference, and when
you refer to it yoa can pay to your-
self It's Cheap, dirt' cheap, so will
use plenty, i That is the dope for body

as simple. Fill a sewing machine i

oiler with pure olive oil, and all you
have to do is get your chicken in your
left hand and squirt a few drops of the
oil on its head and under the beak.

Now for mites, the mighty mites.
These regiments remain In barracks by
day and do their depredation by night.
They stick around the dirty corners
and dust collecting shelves near the
roosts, in the crevices, in fact every-
where. But ' there is nowhere they
need stay. With a spray prap and
bucket full of disinfectant, attack
them. Before the spray has had time
to dry brush the coop and sweep it as
clean as possible, then with a good hot
whitewash ( government formula pre-
ferred) whltewjash the whole, inside
and out, get into every crevice, crack
and into' every nail hole. Plug every
little space with whitewash and If yo"u
do the job at all well you have in-

sured yourself against mites for a
long time and incidentally given the
chickens peace and-fluietne-

ss at night.

Use of Feterita
s As a Poultry Food

So far as kftown, no experiments
have been conducted in which feterita
has been used as a grain for poultry,'
says J. R. Mohler of the federal bu-re- al

of animal industry.
Occasional comments have been made

by farmers living in sections where
some of this grain has been raised .Jo
the effect poultry seem to like it and
eat it freely. An analysis of feterita
seed is as follows:

Moisture, ; 8.29 per-cen- t; ash, 1.78;
ether extract, 3.46; protein. 14.06, and
nitrogen, free extract, 70.22 per cent.

From this analysis it appears, says
Mohler, that feterita might be used to
some extent to replace wheat, as it
contains more protein than is shown
in the average analysis of wheat.

According to a circular of the bu-
reau of plant industryt the grain itself
is undoubtedly comparable to milo or
kafflr, 10 bushels of it being equal to
nine or more of shelled maize in feed-
ing value. Its contents would appear
to Indicate that it could replace the
corn In the ration better than the
wheat. "N

Wheat is Usually considered quite an
essential part of the scratch part of
the ration that is of whole or cracked
grains. : ;

A good food could be made of three
parts cracked corn, two parts barley,
one part oats or wheat and one part
feterita or milo maize. This scratch
mixture would be fed with, the mash
or ground grains ordinarily used with
any scratch mixture. A good mash
may be made of two parts cornmeal,
one part wheat bran, one part mid-
dlings and one part of beef jscraps.

(

Incubation As Is
Practiced in China

. John Chinaman had a method of
hatching eggs artificially many gener-ation- s

before there were any white
men in America to begin to think about
providing a mechanical substitute for
the mother hen, according to the
American Boy. And John Chinaman is
still using his ancient method and re-
fuses to purchase the new fangled in-
cubator. The Chinese poultryman takes
a quantity of unhusked rice which he
has roasted.: This is heated until it is
lukewarm, t A three inch layer of
warm rice is spread Into a tub, and a
layer of eggs is placed thereon. An-
other layer: of rice is added and an-
other layer of eggs and finally a last
layer of rice over the fifth layer of
eggs. About 600 eggs are placed in a
tub. Once each day the eggs are re-
moved, the rice heated and the 'Whole
repacked. The tab is kept well cov-
ered to keep in the heat. In the course
of three or four weeks the chicks put
in their appearance.

Moistening of Eggs. . j

Unless the season Is very dry, do
not moisten the . cgs. with warm
water, as is a common custom, just
before the, chicks are hatched. Chicks
that cannot break the shell withoutmoistening the eggs will be weaklings

city in presence of SO priests and thou-
sands other persons, the ceremoniesbeing In charge of Archbishop ChrlstieJof Portland. , -

The family of Huerta, former dlc4tator of Mexico, arrived at New Yorkithere being 30 in the party, which ln-- i
eluded Huerta' s wife, three marrieddaughters and their husbands, and two
unmarried daughters. t

Nebraska State Republican clubadopted resolutions indorsing Presiaent vv iison's stand for the preseri
vation of the rational honor.

.. i General.
Spanish government is so concerned

over- - possible shortage of coal that itwill place credit to amount of J200.J
000 in New Tork for purpose of buy-
ing coal in this country,

France is complaining of scarcityof coal, the country in normal timesusing 60,000,000 tons of coal and ita
substitutes. !

"Uncle Joe" Cannon Celebrated hiseightieth birthday while at Honoluluon & pleasure trip, and to add sest tothe affair the dancedthe Hula Hula. : j

Alexander: Gorky, son of r MaxineGorky, the r Russian aviator, was
wounded while serving with the Frencharmy and his arm has been amputated
in the American hospital at Heuilly,Pledges of , 129,000 were made atSan Francisco toward a five-ye- ar pub-licity campaign 4n which it Is plannedto spend 11,700,000 by the NationalLumber Manufacturers association inurging use of rumber as building ma-
terial.

SHORT STORIES TELL DELAYED NEWS
Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Night Paragraphed' ; for Quick Digestion by Journal Readers.

PacOo Coast.
' The 20-ac- re orchard and residenceproperty of K' R. Windus at Vlneland,

Wash-, has been sold to J. C. Webster,
of Adams county, Idaho, the conslder-r.- i.

ation being i$320t)0, Mr. Windus ng

in exchange 320 acres of al-fal- fa

'
land, -

Under thai direction of County Su-
perintendent-Zent the regular teach-
ers' examination is being held at Pas- -

' co, the number of applicants for cer-
tificates being below the usual record.

Notables who have' agreed to attend
the governors' conference at OJympia,
Wash., May 18-2- 0. include the follow-
ing: Governors Spry, Utah, president
of the conference; Stewart, Montana;
Boyle, Nevada; Carlson, Colorado;
Withycombe,; Oregon; Alexander,
Idaho; Lister Washington.

Oddie. Nevada: West. Oregon;
f Carey, Wyoming; Hawley, Idaho. Gov-

ernor Johnson,; of California, will be
,unable to attend on account. of press-
ing business. .

'i An election will be held at North
; Yakima June 11 to determine on what
'action shall be taken in the' matter of' establishing the Horse Heaven irriga- -'

tion project' as an irrigation district
" under the state law.

f - Eastern. V

; The World Court congress which
has just ended its session at Clev-

eland, is said by its promoters to have
: iound a plan which offers a practical
( solution of the problem of preventing
! var.
. " The funeral of the late Bishop Scan-Ma- n,

of Salt Lake, was held at .that
r


